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(CASE NO. 1-09-PR-165181 / JCCP 4646)
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2

I.

INTRODUCTION
1.

Overview. The three cases in this coordinated proceeding have all resolved by

3

settlement, but the Cemetery and Funeral Bureau has requested this Court to retain jurisdiction to

4

accept the resignation of the California Master Trust’s current trustee and to approve the

5

appointment of a successor trustee. (Declaration of Geoffrey Ward (“Ward Decl.”), ¶¶ 2-3.)

6

The California Master Trust is a trust fund pooling the preneed funeral trust accounts from

7

over 20,000 beneficiaries. (See Declaration of Phillip Harris (“Harris Decl.”), ¶¶ 11.) Each of

8

these beneficiaries has a specific funeral establishment that will be providing their funeral

9

services; in all, there are 358 different active funeral establishments who have placed some or all

10

of their customers’ trust funds into the Trust. (Harris Decl. ¶¶ 11, 14.)

11

The Trust has operated under an interconnected set of agreements. One agreement

12

purchases the preneed funeral services from a funeral establishment for a designated beneficiary.

13

(Harris Decl. ¶ 14 and Exh. 3.) There appear to be 24,952 of these types of agreements: one for

14

each beneficiary in the Trust. (Harris Decl. ¶ 14.) A second type of agreement enrolls the funeral

15

establishments in the Trust. (Harris Decl. ¶ 13 and Exh. 2.) This agreement has been between the

16

establishment, the Funeral Directors Service Corporation (a subsidiary of the California Funeral

17

Directors Association), and Comerica Bank, the Trust’s trustee. (Id.) There appear to be 358 of

18

these enrollment agreements: one for each establishment in the Trust. (Id.) A third agreement,

19

called the “Master Trust Agreement”, is between the Trust’s current trustee, Comerica Bank, and

20

the Funeral Directors Service Corporation. (Harris Decl.¶ 12 and Exh. 1.) The Master Trust

21

Agreement is incorporated into the other two types of agreements. (Harris Decl. Exh. 1 at ¶B.1.)

22

The defendants in this litigation, including Comerica Bank, have considered this third agreement

23

to be the trust instrument. (Ward Decl. ¶ 5.)

24

The Bureau petitions for a successor trustee under the authority granted to it through this

25

litigation’s settlement and these agreements. As described below, each of the agreements

26

comprising the Trust specifies that the Funeral Directors Service Corporation has the power to

27

select and appoint a successor trustee without notice to the 358 funeral establishments in the Trust

28
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1

or the 20,000-plus beneficiaries. (Harris Decl. ¶¶ and Exhs. 1-3.) In settling this case, the

2

Funeral Directors Service Corporation assigned to the Bureau this authority to select a successor

3

trustee. (Ward Decl. ¶¶ 6-8 and Exhs. A-B.) Likewise, Comerica Bank also agreed to allow the

4

Bureau to select the Trust’s next trustee. (Ward Decl. ¶¶ 9-11 and Exh. C.)

5

The Bureau has selected Bessemer Trust Company of California, National Association

6

(“Bessemer Trust”) as the successor trustee. Both the Bureau and Bessemer Trust have

7

conducted due diligence to ensure that Bessemer Trust is prepared to take over the Trust and

8

protect its assets and beneficiaries.

9

This Petition also submits a transition plan for the Court’s approval. The Bureau proposes

10

that the successor trustee accept all of the Trust’s assets and accounts under the existing trust

11

agreements and then asks the participating funeral establishments whether they wish to keep

12

participating in the Trust. If establishments opt-in, they will do so by executing a modified

13

enrollment agreement that the Bureau and the successor trustee submit here for the Court’s

14

approval. This modified agreement will replace both the existing enrollment agreements and the

15

Master Trust agreement, while keeping in place the 20,000-plus contracts between the trustors

16

and the funeral establishments.

17

If establishments opt-out, they must identify and transfer their consumer accounts to

18

another trustee that they designate who is qualified under state law. These transfers must be made

19

in accordance with preneed funeral laws and the establishments’ customer agreements. The

20

Bureau submits that this plan will streamline the contractual arrangements comprising the Trust,

21

put a qualified trustee into place, and allow funeral establishments to choose an appropriate

22

trustee for their beneficiaries’ funeral trust funds.

23

2.

Notice. As explained further below, the Bureau has served this petition and

24

provided timely notice of this proceeding to the 358 funeral homes enrolled in the Trust to keep

25

them informed of this litigation’s resolution, to give them an opportunity to object to this petition

26

and the selection of a successor trustee, and to inform them about the transition process.

27
28

3.

Venue. Venue before this Court is proper as Santa Clara County is a principal

place of administration of the Trust. (Prob. Code §§ 17002(a), 17005(a).) Moreover, the Judicial
3
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1

Council of California selected Department 1 of Santa Clara Superior Court to be the trial court for

2

this coordinated proceeding.

3

II.

4
5
6

RESIGNATION OF COMERICA BANK AS TRUSTEE
4.

Probate Code section 15640 subdivision (a) provides that a trustee may resign as

provided in the trust instrument.
5.

Defendant Comerica Bank accepted trusteeship of the California Master Trust

7

under an agreement titled “Master Trust Agreement” dated February 15, 2002, and has been

8

trustee since that date. (Ward Decl. ¶¶ 5-6.)

9
10
11

6.

Comerica Bank has treated the Master Trust Agreement as the trust instrument for

the California Master Trust. (Ward Decl. ¶ 5.)
7.

The Master Trust Agreement provides in section (F)(2) that Comerica Bank may

12

tender its resignation upon 90 days’ notice to the Funeral Directors Service Corporation (FDSC).

13

(See Harris Decl. Exh. 1.)

14
15
16

8.

The other agreements comprising the Trust allow the trustee to resign as provided

in the Master Trust Agreement.
9.

For example, funeral establishments enrolled some or all of their customers into

17

the Trust using an “Enrollment Agreement.” (Harris Decl. ¶ 13 and Exh. 2.) These Enrollment

18

Agreements provided in section 3 that FDSC had the right to accept the trustee’s resignation and

19

had the right to select a successor trustee “without notice to or the consent of the Funeral

20

Establishments, the Trustors, or the Beneficiaries.” (Harris Decl. ¶ 13 and Exh. 2.) These

21

Enrollment Agreements also provided in that same section, in bold letters, that the funeral

22

establishments consented to FDSC acting as its agent for this and other purposes. (Id.)

23

10.

Customers purchased funeral services from funeral establishments participating in

24

the Trust by entering into a “Preneed Funeral Trust Agreement.” (Harris Decl. ¶¶ 14-15 and Exh.

25

3.) These agreements were signed by the trustor and the funeral establishment. (Id.) Although

26

they are not signatories, FDSC and the trustee are also parties to this agreement. (Id.) Like the

27

other agreements, these agreements delegated to FDSC the power to accept the trustee’s

28

resignation and to select a successor trustee: they state in section 6 that “FDSC is exclusively
4
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authorized … to change the Trustee from time to time without notice to or the consent of the

2

Trustor or the Beneficiary, so long as the Trustee meets the requirements of California law … the

3

Trustor appoints FDSC as its agent therefore.” (Harris Decl. ¶¶ 14-15 and Exh. 3.)
11.

4

On October 12, 2014, Comerica Bank entered into a settlement agreement with the

5

Cemetery and Funeral Bureau that provided in part that Comerica Bank would notice its

6

resignation as trustee of the California Master Trust. (Ward Decl. ¶¶ 10-12.) The agreement also

7

provided, as discussed further below, that the Cemetery and Funeral Bureau would select, with

8

this Court’s approval, a successor trustee to administer the California Master Trust. (Ward Decl.

9

¶ 12.)
12.

10

On or about October 21, 2014, consistent with its settlement agreement, Comerica

11

Bank tendered its resignation as trustee of the California Master Trust to be effective as of the

12

earlier of December 31, 2014 or the date the Court appointed a successor trustee. (Ward Decl. ¶

13

13.)
13.

14

On January 7, 2014, Comerica Bank agreed to extend its trusteeship of the

15

California Master Trust in order to allow for additional time to select a successor trustee. (Ward

16

Decl. ¶ 14.)

17

14.

Under Probate Code sections 15640(d) and 17200(b)(11), Petitioner alleges this

18

Court has jurisdiction to accept Comerica Bank’s resignation as trustee and requests the Court to

19

do so.

20

II.

21

APPOINTMENT OF BESSEMER TRUST AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE
15.

Probate Code section 15660 subdivision (b) provides that a trustee’s vacancy shall

22

be filled as provided in the trust instrument if the trust instrument provides a practical method of

23

appointing a trustee or names the person to fill a vacancy.

24
25
26

16.

As stated above, the agreements comprising the California Master Trust all

provide that FDSC will select the successor trustee in the event of Comerica Bank’s resignation.
17.

Specifically, section (F) of the Master Trust Agreement provides that FDSC may

27

remove the current trustee, accept its resignation, and use its best efforts to find a successor.

28

(Harris Decl. ¶ 12 and Exh. 1.)

5
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18.

Likewise, section 3 of the enrollment agreements provides that FDSC “reserves

2

the right, in its sole discretion … to appoint a successor Trustee or Trustees, without notice to or

3

the consent of the Funeral Establishments.” (Harris Decl. ¶ 13 and Exh. 2.)

4

19.

And section 6 of the consumer agreements provides that “FDSC is exclusively

5

authorized … to change the Trustee from time to time without notice to or the consent of the

6

Trustor or the Beneficiary…” (Harris Decl. Exh. 3.)

7
8
9

20.

On July 21, 2014, FDSC entered into a settlement agreement with the Cemetery

and Funeral Bureau. (Ward Decl. ¶ 7.)
21.

On November 12, 2014, FDSC and the Cemetery and Funeral Bureau amended

10

their settlement agreement. (Ward Decl. ¶ 8.) The amended agreement created a new section 3.5

11

of the settlement agreement that provided in full:
“Successor Trustee Selection. FDSC hereby assigns to the Bureau
any right it may have under the Master Trust Agreement with
Comerica or under any other agreement regarding the California
Master Trust to select a successor trustee of the trust and to modify
or reform the Master Trust Agreement. The Bureau will petition the
court to request the court to appoint a qualified successor trustee or
receiver.” (Id.)

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

22.

The Bureau therefore has the authority to select a successor trustee because it has

been assigned FDSC’s power to do so.
23.

The Bureau has diligently searched for and interviewed candidates and has

19

selected Bessemer Trust to be the successor trustee. Bessemer Trust has conducted its own due

20

diligence and agreed to accept the responsibilities for administering the California Master Trust.

21

24.

Bond. No bond should be required because the trust instruments do not require

22

one. (See Prob. Code § 15602.) The Bureau has reviewed the Trust’s account records and found

23

that the Trust is solvent and able to pay for the funeral services of all of the trustors in the Trust.

24

25.

Notice. The Bureau has served all 358 funeral establishments participating in the

25

Trust with notice of this petition and the petition itself. The Bureau obtained the names and

26

addresses of these funeral establishments from the Trust’s database as of December 2014. (Harris

27

Decl. ¶ 11.) This notice was not required under the agreements comprising the California Master

28

6
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Trust, but the Bureau believes it appropriate to inform the establishments of this transition and to

2

give them an opportunity to be heard on this petition.

3
4
5
6
7

26.

The Bureau has not provided notice of this petition to the more than 20,000

beneficiaries in the Trust or the trustors of those accounts for three reasons.
27.

First, notice to the beneficiaries or trustors is not required by existing trust

agreements, including the agreements the trustors’ signed.
28.

Second, from the beneficiaries’ perspective, the change of trustee does not impair

8

or alter the funeral establishments’ intended performance of their contracts for funeral services:

9

the trustee may change, but their preneed funeral arrangements will not. (See Bowles v. Superior

10

Ct. (1955) 44 Cal.2d 574, 583-84 [Appointment of receiver without joining all beneficiaries

11

permissible because “[t]he appointment did not adversely affect any interest of the beneficiaries

12

in the trust property but, to the contrary, was necessary to protect property which undoubtedly

13

would have been lost if the court had refused to take this step.”]) As in the Bowles case, the goal

14

of this change is to benefit the beneficiaries by preserving their preneed funeral trusts.

15

29.

Third, the Petitioner and those given notice of this proceeding can, as a practical

16

matter, represent the beneficiaries’ interests. The Bureau, and the Office of the Attorney General

17

who represents the Bureau in this proceeding, have the authority to protect consumers’ interests

18

and are attempting to do so here. (See, e.g., Bus. & Prof. Code §§ 125.5, 7740 [Bureau has

19

authority to act to enforce preneed funeral laws in order to safeguard trust funds and to protect

20

persons from statutory violations.]). Further by providing notice to and an opportunity to be heard

21

to the funeral establishments the Bureau is allowing the establishments to voice concerns they

22

may share with their customers, the beneficiaries. Notably, in the only published case involving

23

the removal of a trustee for preneed funeral trusts, IFS Industries, Inc. v. Stephens (1984) 159

24

Cal.App.3d 740, 749-50, the court of appeals held that as a “contingent beneficiary”, the party

25

receiving payment once a beneficiary dies, a funeral establishment has standing to petition for a

26

change in trustee without joining all of the beneficiaries in its action. Under cases like IFS

27

Industries, Bowles v. Superior Court, and those cited below, it is permissible for this Court to

28

consider the impracticality of having more than 20,000 beneficiaries participating in this
7
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proceeding when the Bureau and the funeral establishments can adequately represent their

2

interests. (Bowles v. Superior Court, supra, 44 Cal.2d at 584-85. See also Camp v. Board of

3

Supervisors (1981) 123 Cal.App.3d 334, 354 [no need to join all landowners affected by

4

challenge to a general plan where joinder is impractical], Las Virgenes Educators Ass’n. v. Las

5

Virgenes Unified School District, 86 Cal.App.4th 1, 9 [for joinder purposes, parties participating

6

in proceeding can adequately represent those not participating.])
30.

7

Fourth, Probate Code sections 15800 to 15804 generally provide that notice need

8

not be given to beneficiaries where another holds the power of appointment or the power to

9

revoke the Trust. (See also Prob. Code § 17203(a)(2).) Under the existing trust agreements,

10

FDSC holds the power of appointment, a power it has now assigned to the Bureau. (See Prob.

11

Code § 15803.)(See Ward Decl. ¶¶ 7-8.) Likewise, under the existing trust agreements, FDSC

12

has the power to revoke the California Master Trust as a whole (though not the individual trust

13

accounts within it). (See Prob. Code § 15802.) Thus, because the beneficiaries do not have the

14

power to revoke the Trust or the power to appoint to trustee, notice to them is not required under

15

section 15800 to 15804.

16

31.

Special Notice. No one has filed a request for special notice in this proceeding.

17

32.

Accounting. Comerica Bank or the successor trustee will file a final accounting

18

for the calendar year 2014, as required by Probate Code and Business and Professions Code.
33.

19

Therefore, the Bureau selects Bessemer Trust to be the trustee of the California

20

Master Trust and requests this Court to approve that appointment.

21

III.

22
23
24
25
26
27
28

TRANSITION PROCESS AND ADOPTION OF NEW TRUST AGREEMENTS
34.

The Bureau proposes the following process for transitioning the California Master

Trust to the successor trustee.
35.

The successor trustee will accept the appointment under the existing trust

agreements.
36.

In accordance with FDSC’s settlement with the Bureau, FDSC will assign and

delegate all of its duties under the trust agreements to the successor trustee.
8
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3
4
5

37.

Comerica Bank and the successor trustee will work together to transfer all trust

assets and accounts to the successor trustee.
38.

On behalf of the trustors, the successor trustee will accept the transfer of certain

settlement funds from the Cemetery and Funeral Bureau that resulted from this litigation.
39.

In accordance with Comerica Bank’s settlement with the Bureau, the successor

6

trustee will waive in writing any and all claims against Comerica that are subject to the Bureau’s

7

release as stated in section 8.1 of that settlement agreement, which generally provides that

8

Comerica is released from all claims known or unknown that in any way relate to or arise out of

9

the Bureau’s claims in Cemetery and Funeral Bureau v.California Master Trust et. al., Los

10

Angeles County Superior Court, Case Number BC459862 or the Bureau’s claims in intervention

11

in In the Matter of the California Master Trust, Santa Clara County Superior Court Case Number

12

1-09-PR-165181.

13

40.

The successor trustee will notify each funeral establishment participating in the

14

Trust of the completion of the transition and will request that the establishments indicate whether

15

they wish to continue to participate in the California Master Trust by executing a new enrollment

16

agreement with the successor trustee.

17

41.

The successor trustee will use the enrollment agreement attached as Exhibit A.

18

This enrollment agreement is acceptable to the successor trustee. The revised enrollment

19

agreement will simplify and streamline the exist ing contractual arrangement for the California

20

Master Trust: there will no longer need to be a Master Trust Agreement and the duties, powers,

21

and obligations of the trustee and the funeral establishments will be specified in these enrollment

22

agreements. This arrangement is consistent with California’s preneed funeral laws and

23

regulations and the practices of other states.

24

42.

The revised enrollment agreement will replace the enrollment agreements and the

25

Master Trust Agreement that currently exist. This process will be voluntary, but to the extent

26

Court approval is required for this modification, this Court has the power to modify the Trust’s

27

terms under Probate Code section 15409 subdivision (a), which allows for modification owing to

28

circumstances not known to or anticipated by the settlor or if continuation of a Trust under its
9
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1

terms would defeat or substantially impair the accomplishment of the Trust’s purposes. In this

2

case, FDSC’s exit from management of the Trust requires the termination of the Master Trust

3

Agreement and revisions to the existing enrollment agreements, to which FDSC is a party. This

4

was not anticipated at the time of drafting of these agreements. Allowing the current agreements

5

to continue could impair the Trust’s purposes by allowing the continued oversight and

6

management of the Trust by a party other than the trustee.

7
8
9

43.

Establishments that wish to continue using the Trust will execute the revised

enro llment agreement with the successor trustee.
44.

Establishments that do not wish to continue using the Trust will notify the

10

successor trustee of a qualified trustee to whom they wish to have their customers’ funds

11

transferred and the successor trustee will make that transfer. The establishments must ensure that

12

these transfers are made in accordance with their customer agreements and preneed funeral laws.

13
14
15
16
17

45.

Regardless of whether they continue using the Trust or they select a new trustee,

the funeral establishments should provide notice of the change in trustee to their customers.
46.

The successor trustee will then operate the Trust in accordance with the revised

enrollment agreements and applicable laws and regulations.
47.

Pursuant to the new enrollment agreement, the successor trustee will provide

18

notice to all Trustors to inform them that there has been a change in trustee within 60 days of its

19

appointment as the successor trustee.

20

48.

Petitioner therefore requests that the Court approve the modification of the Trust’s

21

enro llment agreements for use by the successor trustee and those funeral establishments that will

22

continue to participate in the Trust.

23

WHEREFORE, petitioner requests that:

24

1. The Court accept Comerica Bank’s tender of resignation.

25

2. The Court discharge and release Comerica Bank as trustee on delivery and transfer

26
27
28

of all the trust assets to the successor trustee.
3. The Court appoint Bessemer Trust as successor trustee to serve without bond.
10
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4. The Court approves the revised enrollment agreement as set forth in paragraphs 40

.2

to 43 and attached as Exhibit A for use by the successor trustee and funeral establishments that

3·

will continue to participate in the Trust and approves the waiver in writing of any and all claims

4

against Comerica by the successor trustee that are subject to the Bureau's release as described in

5

paragraph 39.

6
7

5. The Court make all further and proper orders, including any order it may deem
necessary for the preservation of the Trust.

8

9
Dated:

Respectfully Submitted,

10

KAMALA D. HARRIS

11

Attorney General of California
MARC D. GREENBAUM

12

~enerro

13

14

.

15

16

17

GEOFF

WARD~

Deputy Attorney General
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Cemetery and Funeral Bureau,
Department ofConsumer Affairs
LA2011501983
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14
15
16
17
18

Exhibit A

19

Revised Enrollment Agreement

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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CALIFORNIA MASTER TRUST ENROLLMENT AGREEMENT
FOR THOSE FUNERAL ESTABLISHMENTS
PREVIOUSLY ENROLLED IN THE CALIFORNIA MASTER TRUST PROGRAM
This enrollment agreement for the California Master Trust ("Agreement") is entered into
by and between the funeral establishment, __________________________________________
(“Funeral Establishment”), and Bessemer Trust Company of California, National Association, is
a trust company, qualified under California law to conduct a trust business in California
("Bessemer Trust” or “Trustee") (together, the “Parties”), effective as of ___________________
(the "Effective Date").
RECITALS
1.
Background. The California Master Trust (“Trust”) is a trust fund pooling the
preneed funeral arrangement trust accounts for trustors and beneficiaries throughout California.
Preneed funeral arrangement trusts set aside funds to pay for funeral services. The purchaser,
the “Trustor”, contracts with a funeral establishment to pay for a designated beneficiary’s
funeral services while the beneficiary is st ill alive (hence “preneed”). In some contracts, the
trustor and the beneficiary are the same person. The preneed funeral arrangement funds are then
placed in trust with a trustee until the beneficiary dies, the Trustor revokes or cancels the
arrangement, or the funeral establishment is unable to perform the funeral services prior to or
upon the death of the beneficiary.
2.
The California Master Trust was created in 1985 by the Funeral Directors Service
Corporation (“FDSC”), a subsidiary of California Funeral Directors Association, a trade
association of funeral directors. It holds preneed funeral trust funds of thousands of Trustors.
Each of these Trustors is contracted with a licensed funeral establishment that will be providing
the funeral services for each Trustor’s designated beneficiary (“Beneficiary”). Certain California
funeral establishments have contracted with FDSC to place their customers’ trust funds into the
Trust.
3.
Since 1985, the Trust has operated under an interconnected set of agreements.
One agreement was used for a Trustor to place the funeral establishment customer’s money as a
deposit with a trustee for the provision of future funeral services from a funeral establishment
for a designated beneficiary. A second type of agreement was used to enroll funeral
establishments in the Trust and was executed between FDSC and the funeral establishment. In
2002, a third agreement, called the “Master Trust Agreement” was executed between Comerica
Bank, as trustee, and FDSC. The Master Trust Agreement specified Comerica Bank’s and
FDSC’s duties in administering the Trust. The Master Trust Agreement had been incorporated
into the other two types of agreements.
4.
The Cemetery and Funeral Bureau, Department of Consumer Affairs, State of
California (“Bureau”) regulates preneed funeral arrangements. Its duties include enforcing
Business and Professions Code sections 7735 to 7746, the statutes governing preneed funeral
1
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arrangements, and enacting and enforcing its own regulations implementing those statutes.
Those regulations include California Code of Regulations Title 16 sections 1261 to 1277.5. The
Bureau’s web site is http://www.cfb.ca.gov and its phone number is (916) 574-7870.
5.
From 2011 to 2015, the Cemetery and Funeral Bureau was involved in litigation
over the operation of the California Master Trust. That litigation has now been resolved. That
litigation, In re: California Master Trust, was designated Judicial Council Coordination
Proceeding No. 4686 and was coordinated for trial and ultimately resolved in Santa Clara
County Superior Court, Department 1.
6.
Bessemer Trust Company of California, National Association, is a trust company,
located at 10250 Constellation Blvd., Suite 2600, Los Angeles, CA 90067. Its web site is
www.bessemer.com and its phone number is (213) 892-0900.
7.
Agreement’s Purpose. This Agreement has three purposes. The first is to ensure
that the Trust complies with state law, including the laws and regulations specifically governing
preneed funeral trusts and trust laws generally regulating trust administration. The second is to
allow Funeral Establishment to keep or place its customers’ funeral trust funds in the Trust
under the new trusteeship of Bessemer Trust. The third is to ensure that the Trust’s agreements
reflect the Trust’s recent changes in business practices, including FDSC’s and Comerica Bank’s
exit from management of the Trust. To achieve these goals, this Agreement will streamline the
contractual arrangements under which funeral establishments and their customers have
participated in the Trust in the past. It will do so by superseding the Master Trust Agreement
and the exist ing enrollment agreement that funeral establishments have executed with FDSC.
Rather than having a Master Trust Agreement, the Trustee will administer the Trust according to
the terms of this Agreement and the terms of the consumer contracts executed between each
funeral establishment and its customers. Bessemer Trust will execute this Agreement with the
other funeral establishments currently enrolled in the Trust who wish to continue using the Trust
to ensure uniformity. This will help ensure that the Trust operates in conformity with state laws
and in the best interests of the Trust’s Trustors, its beneficiaries, and of the funeral
establishments participating in it.
The parties therefore agree as follows:
Article I.
Trust’s Purpose.
Section 1.01 Trust’s Purpose. The Trust’s purpose is to safeguard preneed funeral trust
funds. This requires the Trustee to hold and administer the assets of the Trust (“Trust Assets”)
for the benefit of the people for whom the preneed funeral arrangements were made, the
beneficiaries (“Beneficiaries”). It also requires the Trustee to liquidate and distribute the Trust’s
assets for the following purposes: (a) to the Funeral Establishment who has performed funeral
arrangements when the Beneficiaries die, including providing funeral-related goods and
services; (b) to make refunds to those revoking or cancelling their trust agreements; or (c) to
make refunds to the appropriate beneficiary, trustor, or legal representative if the Funeral
Establishment does not have the ability to perform the funeral services prior to or upon the death
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of the Beneficiary. To these ends, the Trustee will oversee investments, supervise and
administer the claims process and perform all other obligations of the Trust, as described in this
Agreement.
Section 1.02 Trust’s Philosophy. The Trust’s primary goal is to maintain Trust Assets for the
benefit of the Beneficiaries and their successors in interest. Principal preservat ion is more
important than principal growth. Only through principal preservation will the Trust be able to
maintain distributions in the amounts deposited by the Trustors, the people purchasing preneed
funeral arrangements for the Beneficiaries. Achieving this goal will allow the Funeral
Establishment to stabilize and plan for their businesses and will provide the Beneficiaries with
the funeral services they have been promised. To those ends, the Trust’s invest ments will be
conservative (not necessarily limited to bonds), and the Trustee, the Trustee’s agents and all
others providing services to the Trust will seek to keep administrative costs reasonable while
honoring the checks and balances of this Agreement and ensuring transparency and
accountability.
Article II.
Establishment of Trust.
Section 2.01 Appointment of Trustee and Acceptance of Appointment as Trustee.
Bessemer Trust has been appointed the Trust’s trustee. By execution of this agreement,
Bessemer Trust accepts the appointment and has assumed control of the Trust’s assets under the
agreements operative prior to this one, and as reflected on the Statement of Assets as of the date
of acceptance, including the previous enrollment agreement executed between Funeral
Establishment and FDSC. The Trust’s assets included preneed funeral trust accounts that
Funeral Establishment had enrolled in the Trust on its Trustors’ and Beneficiaries’ behalf. Upon
execution of this new Enrollment Agreement, Bessemer Trust will continue to serve as Trustee
for Funeral Establishment’s customers’ preneed funeral trust accounts according to this
Agreement’s terms. The Funeral Establishment and Trustee agree that no further action by
Trustee, the Funeral Establishment, the Trustors, or the Beneficiaries is necessary or required to
effect Trustee’s substitution as trustee of Funeral Establishment’s existing preneed funeral trust
accounts, including the substitution of Bessemer Trust as trustee on any existing consumer
preneed trust contract.
Section 2.02 The Trust’s Agreements. Two types of agreements will now comprise the
Trust:
(a)
Enrollment Agreement. This Agreement, the enrollment agreement,
governs the relationship between funeral establishments participating in the Trust and the
Trustee. It sets forth the Trustee’s and the Funeral Establishment’s respective duties and
responsibilities. This Agreement will supersede the Master Trust Agreement and any
previous agreements under which funeral establishments participating in the Trust had
previously contracted with FDSC or the previous Trustee, including the agreement
entitled “California Master Trust Enrollment Agreement” that Funeral Establishment
executed, if applicable.
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(b)
Consumer Preneed Trust Contract. The agreement between a Funeral
Establishment, Trustee and a Trustor, which this Agreement will call a “Consumer
Preneed Trust Contract” is and has been a contract executed by and between a Funeral
Establishment, Trustee and a Trustor. These contracts provide written instruction
regarding the trusting of the funds paid by the Trustors for goods or services or both
goods and services for final disposition of human remains when the goods or services are
not provided until the time of death, and paid for in advance of need. Those funds must
be deposited with the Trustee within 30 days of receipt by the Funeral Establishment.
Except for the removal of FDSC and substitution of Bessemer Trust as the trustee of the
Trust, this Agreement does not supersede the existing Consumer Preneed Funeral Trust
Agreements, an example of which is attached as Exhibit A hereto. There are also
agreements entitled “California Master Trust Rollover Agreement” and “California
Master Trust Transfer Agreements” that provide that a funeral establishment will honor
and accept the assignment of preneed funeral arrangement agreements that a Trustor had
originally purchased at another establishment. Except for the removal of FDSC and
substitution of Bessemer Trust, as the trustee of the Trust, these agreements will also not
be superseded by this Agreement.
Article III.
The Parties’ Duties and Responsibilities
Section 3.01 Funeral Establishment’s Duties and Responsibilities. The Funeral
Establishment has the following duties and responsibilities.
(a)
Provide Enrollment Agreement to Trustors. The existing Master Trust Agreement is
incorporated by reference into all of the existing Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts and had
been provided to Trustors when they purchased their preneed funeral arrangements. Since this
Enrollment Agreement supersedes the Master Trust Agreement, each Funeral Establishment
agrees to deliver, or cause to be delivered, a copy of this Agreement to each new Trustor who
purchases preneed funeral services after this Agreement’s Effective Date and who has their
preneed funeral trust funds placed in the Trust. The Funeral Establishment will also make
copies of this Agreement available to customers with existing preneed funeral arrangements in
the Trust. Furthermore, the Funeral Establishment agrees that it will provide this Agreement or
any other relevant agreements available to a Trustor or Beneficiary upon request.
(b)
Trustor Deposits. The Funeral Establishment will promptly remit all funds received
from a Trustor under a Consumer Preneed Trust Contract to the Trustee in accordance with this
Agreement’s terms. At the latest, the Funeral Establishment will deliver all funds received to
Trustee by the 15th day after receiving them.
(c)
Payouts on Trustors' Accounts. To initiate a payout from this Trust, the Funeral
Establishment will forward to the Trustee within two business days of receipt, the following:
(i) Upon Beneficiary’s Death. A certified copy of the Beneficiary’s death
certificate, or other satisfactory evidence of the Beneficiary’s death, and evidence
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satisfactory to the Trustee that the Funeral Establishment has furnished the
merchandise and services required under the Consumer Preneed Trust Contract.
(ii) For a Revoked or Cancelled Trust. The Trustee may initiate a payout
upon receipt of written notice of revocation from the Trustor, an authorized
Beneficiary, or the Trustor's legally appointed representative. All written requests
for revocation, by the Trustor, of a trust shall be honored within 15 days of their
receipt in compliance with California Code of Regulations, Title 16, Section
1264.
(iii) Inability to Perform. If, for any reason, Funeral Establishment is unable
to perform the funeral services prior to or upon the death of the Beneficiary of a
pre-need trust agreement, then the Trustee shall proceed as set forth in Section
3.05(t).
Section 3.02 Trustee’s Duties and Responsibilities.
(a)
Abide by Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts. The Trustee agrees to be
bound by the terms of the existing Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts Agreements and
any new Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts and will be deemed a party to those
agreements without separate execution thereof. Trustee agrees to allow its name and
address to be printed on the Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts.
(b)
Inspect Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts. The Trustee has the right
to audit or inspect any Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts personally or through a
representative, at the Funeral Establishment, during ordinary business hours, with
reasonable advance notice to the Funeral Establishment.
(c)
Maintain Trust Account Records. The Trustee will become responsible
for Trust funds it receives from the former trustee, and for Trust funds it receives
pursuant to this Agreement and the Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts. The Trustee will
be responsible for establishing and maintaining all records, including those records
pertaining to individual Trustor accounts in California, so that the records are always
available for inspection by the Bureau during reasonable business hours in California.
This includes the responsibility to regularly allocate and record the pro rata share of the
net current income earned on the Trust’s assets to each Trustor's account. Trustee will
maintain Trust records as required under Section 1267 of Title 16 of the California Code
of Regulations.
(d)
Taxes and Audits. The Trustee is also responsible for obtaining and
filing the following:
(i)
Federal and state fiduciary income tax returns for Trustee relating
to the Trust. The Trust may file as a single income taxpayer and is not obligated
to issue a K-1 form to each beneficiary, unless otherwise required by federal and
state law.
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(ii)
An annual, independent certified financial audit for the Trust
performed by a Certified Public Accounting firm. The cost of this service is an
administrative expense of the Trust. This audit will (a) compile an annual
statements of activities and changes in net assets and cash flows for the Trust as
of the fiscal year-end; (b) issue an accountant’s report in connection with such
compilation in accordance with Statements on Standards for Accounting and
Review Services issued by the American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants; and (c) certify compliance with existing law regarding preneed trust
funds including, Business and Professions Code sections 7735 to 7746 and their
implementing regulations and with the terms of this Trust Agreement. The
Trustee will ensure that a copy of the certified audit will be submitted to the
Bureau annually on or before May 1st of each year or, upon approval by the
Bureau Chief, no later than 120 days of the close of the Trustee’s fiscal year.
(e)
Annual Reporting to the Bureau. The Trustee will prepare annual
written reports to the Bureau, as required by Title 16 section 1269 of the California Code
of Regulations. The trustee will submit these reports to the Bureau annually on or before
May 1st of each year or, upon approval by the Bureau Chief, no later than 120 days of the
close of the Trustee’s fiscal year. These reports will include the information required by
Section 1269 including completion of any prescribed forms, and will include a statement
of the Trust’s assets, claims, and liabilities, a cash flow statement, a report of the Trust’s
investments and investment results, and an itemization of disbursements, including the
amount of the Trustee’s compensation.
(f)
Annual Reporting to the Funeral Establishments and the Trustors.
The Trustee will provide the annual report submitted to the Bureau to all Funeral
Establishments participating in the Trust and, upon request, to any Trustor participating
in the Trust. In lieu of mailing these reports, the Trustee may post this information
within two weeks of filing it with the Bureau on a publically accessible web site, and
give notice to the Funeral Establishments and Trustors of the web site’s address.
(g)
Hiring of Agents and Delegation of Duties Generally. In conformance
with Probate Code sections 16012 and 16052, the Trustee may retain such agents as it, in
its sole discretion, determines to be reasonable, necessary or prudent to assist it in
carrying out its duties under this Agreement and the Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts,
including the agents listed below. Any expenses incurred are chargeable to income in
accordance with Business and Professions Code Section 7735 and California Code of
Regulations, Title 16, Section 1265.
(1) Bookkeeper. Trustee may hire one or more qualified bookkeepers as
agents to perform the recordkeeping of all Trustor accounts or the Trustee
may perform such duties in-house. The Bookkeeper will be a person or
business entity acting under the Trustee’s direction.
(2) Legal Counsel. Trustee may, in its sole discretion and expense, retain
such legal counsel as Trustee deems reasonable, necessary or prudent in
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the administration or operation of the Trust or related issues.
(3) Accountant/Auditor. Trustee will engage an independent Certified
Public Accounting firm to annually audit the financial records of the
Trust, certifying compliance with existing law regarding preneed trust
funds including, Business and Professions Code sections 7735 to 7746
and their implementing regulations and the terms of this Trust Agreement.
The Certified Public Accounting firm will report to the Trustee and
Trustee will submit the firm’s reports to the Bureau, at the Bureau’s
address of public record, as required by the California Code of
Regulations Title 16 sections 1269 and 1271.
(h)
Investment Standard. The investments of Trust funds will be consistent
with California Code of Regulations, Title 16, Section 1263, and the Uniform Prudent
Investor Act, California Probate Code Sections 16045 through 16054, which requires the
Trustee to exercise reasonable care when investing and managing assets and in doing so
consider, among other things, the purposes, terms, and distribution requirements of the
Trustors whose accounts comprise the Trust. The Trustee is to have an overall
investment strategy having risk and return objectives reasonably suited to the Trust,
including the primary objective of meeting the legal requirement to return the corpus of
the trust and any accumulated income as required by California’s preneed funeral laws at
Business and Professions Code sections 7735 and 7737.
(i)
Investment Policy. The Trustee will develop, adopt, and amend as
necessary an Investment Policy. The Investment Policy will set the strategy and goals
for the investment of the Trust’s assets. The Investment Policy will govern any
investment advisor's investment of the Trust’s assets. It will also be provided to all
Funeral Establishments participating in the Trust, and, upon request, to any Trustors or
Beneficiaries of the Trust. The Investment Policy will include the following limitat ions,
which are presently adopted by the Bureau in California Code of Regulations, Title 16,
Section 1263. The Trust funds will be invested and reinvested, and kept invested in the
following manner:
(1) Bonds of or securities guaranteed by the United States or an Agency
thereof of this State, or of any County, City, or City and County in this
State.
(2) Bonds which are legal investments for commercial banks in this State.
(3) Certificates of deposit or other interest-bearing accounts in any bank in
this State insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
(4) Investment certificates or shares in any state or federally chartered
savings institution insured by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation.
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(5) Investments that otherwise comply with California Probate Code sections
15001 et seq.
(j)
No loans or advances to funeral establishments. No loan or advance will
be made to any licensed funeral establishment; nor to any owner, director, officer,
partner or stockholder of any licensed funeral establishment or of the Trustee; or to the
Trustee of the Trust funds; or to partners, relatives, agents, or employees of any licensed
funeral establishment, or of the Trustee.
(k)
Modification of Investment Policy. If the Trustee determines that a
change to the Investment Policy is necessary to enable the Trustee to fulfill his or her
fiduciary duties to the Trustors and Beneficiaries, the Trustee may amend the Investment
Policy from time to time. Before making any such amendment, the Trustee may confer
with any investment advisor.
(l)
Operating Accounts. The Trustee may maintain accounts with qualified
financial institutions in which cash deposits are maintained in order to make payouts on
Trustors’ accounts or to fulfill the Trust’s operating and administrative obligations.
(m) Current Investments. The Trustee may maintain the current investments
that exist as of the date of this Agreement until the Trustee determines that such equities
are inappropriate and can be prudently unwound.
(n)
Monitoring Investment Advisor's Performance. In conformance with
Probate Code section 16052, subdivision (a)(3), Trustee will regularly monitor and
evaluate the investment advisor’s investments and advise the investment advisor as
needed.
(o)
Monthly Investment and Transaction Report. Trustee is responsible
for accounting on a monthly basis for all collective receipts transferred by the Funeral
Establishments to the Trust, for all expenditures from the Trust, for all income earned on
the Trust Assets, and for reporting on the investment activities of the Trust, including any
gains or losses on investments. This report will be prepared within ten business days of
each month's end, with a copy provided to the Bookkeeper, if any. This report will be
made available to Funeral Establishment upon request.
(p)
Quarterly Investment Performance Report. Trustee is responsible for
preparing a quarterly report, which will contain Trustee evaluation of the performance of
the investments made by the Investment Advisor with the Trust Assets. This report will
be prepared within ten business days of each third month's end, starting with three
months after the Effective Date, with a copy provided to the Bookkeeper, if any. This
report will be made available to Funeral Establishment.
(q)
Annual Investment, Transaction and Performance Report. Trustee is
responsible for preparing an annual report summarizing the Monthly Investment and
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Transaction Reports and the Quarterly Investment Performance Reports. This report will
be prepared within 20 business days of the year end (December 31) with a copy provided
to the Bookkeeper, if any. This report will be made available to Funeral Establishment.
(r)
Custody and Safekeeping of Assets. Trustee agrees that the Trust funds
received by it pursuant to this Agreement and the Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts
will be held in one or more segregated custodial trust accounts of Bessemer Trust,
exclusively for the investment and reinvest ment of the assets contributed to Trustee in its
capacity as Trustee, pursuant to the Investment Policy. These accounts are and will
remain separate and distinct from depository accounts, if any, of Bessemer Trust.
(s)
Contact with Consumers and Funeral Establishment. Bessemer Trust
will provide notice to all Trustors to inform them that there has been a change in trustee
and the Trustee’s contact information within sixty (60) days o f its appointment as the
successor trustee. Trustee will also provide notice to the Trustor when his or her deposit
into the Trust has been received within 5 business days. Trustee or its agent must be
available to answer any questions that a Trustor or Funeral Establishment may have
regarding a Trustor’s individual account within the Trust or that Funeral Establishment
may have regarding its customers’ individual accounts collectively.
(t)
Monitoring Funeral Establishments and Beneficiaries. Trustee is
responsible for regularly monitoring the Funeral Establishments to ensure that they are
still licensed and in business. Within a reasonable time after such a monitoring, Trustee
will contact Trustors who have Preneed Funeral Trust Agreements with closed or
unlicensed Funeral Establishments, if any, and advise them of their options to receive a
refund due to the establishment’s inability to perform the contract or transfer to another
licensed funeral establishment enrolled with this Trust that is willing to accept the rights
and responsibilities of the Consumer Preneed Trust Contract. In accordance with
California Code of Regulations, Title 16, Section 1274, no revocation fee may be
charged to these accounts if Trustors wish to receive a refund. Trustee also will inquire
at least annually whether Beneficiaries with apparently active accounts are deceased. If
the Trustee finds that there are Beneficiaries with apparently active accounts who are
deceased and did not use their trust funds for their funerals, the Trustee will take action
to return said funds to the Trustors or Beneficiaries’ legal representative within a
reasonable time of becoming aware of this fact. Although the Trustee remains
responsible for compliance, the Trustee may delegate these duties and responsibilities to
an agent. The Trustee is responsible for overseeing and ensuring compliance with these
duties by its agents.
(u)
No Liability for Acts or Omissions of Former Trustee. To the extent
Trustee receives Trust funds from Comerica Bank, Trustee will have no liability
whatsoever for the acts or omissions of the former trustee and will have no duty to take
any actions or pursue any claim as against the former trustee for any decline in the value
of the underlying assets in the Trust funds while that former trustee was acting.
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(v)
Waiver of Claims against Former Trustee. Trustee agrees that it waives
any and all claims, demands, causes of action, obligations, liens, damages, losses, costs,
attorneys' fees, and expenses of any kind and nature whatsoever, known or unknown
against Comerica Bank along with Comerica Bank’s successors, subsidiaries, members,
partners, shareholders, officers, directors, principals, employees, attorneys,
representatives, and insurance companies that in any way relate to or arise out of the
Cemetery and Funeral Bureau’s claims in Cemetery and Funeral Bureau v. California
Master Trust et. al., Los Angeles County Superior Court, Case Number BC459862 or the
Bureau’s claims in intervention in In the Matter of the California Master Trust, Santa
Clara County Superior Court Case Number 1-09-PR-165181, including but not limited to
claims brought by the Bureau under Business & Professions Code Section 125.5(b) for
restitution to persons injured as a result of the violations alleged by the Bureau.
Section 3.03 General Powers of Trustee. Trustee has the following powers in administering
the Trust, in addition to the powers granted under California law:
(a)
To receive and hold funds and all income received thereon in trust for the
purposes for which deposited.
(b)
To hold any property in its name as Trustee, or in the name of its nominee,
or unregistered in such condition that Title will pass by delivery. Trustee will not hold
any Trust Assets in its own name.
(c)
To pay from the Trust Administrative Fees, which are defined as
expenditures that are reasonably incurred in the administration of the Trust and/or for the
benefit of the Beneficiaries, subject to the following limits:
(1) In accordance with Business and Professions Code section 7735 and
California Code of Regulations, Title 16, Section 1265, these payments must not exceed
the total amount of posted trust income for the immediate 12 preceding months and the
total amount paid may not exceed 4% of the trust balance as of December 31 of that year.
(2) Payments to the investment advisor will be agreed to in writing by the
Trustee and the investment advisor and will be an amount equal to a reasonable percent
of the current income of the Trust. These payments will not include additional fees,
costs, or charges incurred by the investment advisor as a result of the investment of the
Trust Assets in a mutual fund or fund of a similar nature.
(3) The fee to be paid to Trustee will be set forth in Exhibit B hereto,
which may be amended from time to time after notice to the Funeral Establishment. This
fee will be payable fro m the Administrative Fees and is subject to the limits of
subparagraphs (1) and (2) above. The Trustee Fee will be paid to Trustee by the Trustee.
In the event Trustee has received fees in excess of that allowed by California law, such
excess will be immediately restored to the Trust.
(d)

To payout Trustors’ accounts as follows:
(1) Upon Death of Beneficiary. When a Beneficiary dies, the
Trustee must pay Funeral Establishment as follows. The Trustee will
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receive from Funeral Establishment (1) a certified copy of the death
certificate of the Beneficiary, or other satisfactory evidence of the
Beneficiary’s death; and (2) evidence that the Funeral Establishment has
furnished the funeral merchandise and services provided for in that
Beneficiary’s Consumer Goods and Services Agreement required by
Business and Professions Code section 7685.2. The Trustee must then
deliver within _____ business days the Beneficiary’s account balance,
which includes the corpus, which is defined herein as the amount
deposited by the Trustor, and accrued income (if any), minus any
Administrative Fees attributable to the Beneficiary's account.
(2) Revoked Trusts. When the Trustee receives written notice
of a request to revoke or cancel a Consumer Preneed Trust Contract from
a Trustor or a Trustor’s legally appointed representative, the Trustee must
deliver to the Trustor within 15 business days the corpus and accrued
income (if any), minus any revocation fee charged in accordance with
Business and Professions Code sections 7735 and 7737.
(3) Funeral Establishment’s Inability to Perform. If Funeral
Establishment closes or otherwise becomes unable to provide the funeral
services prior to or upon the death of the Beneficiary of the Consumer
Preneed Trust Contract, the Trustee shall proceed with payout of corpus
of the trust and any accumulated income as provided in Section 3.05(t).
Article IV.
Representations and Warranties
Section 4.01. Trustee's Representations and Warranties. Trustee represents and warrants to
the following:
(a)
Trustee is a banking institution or trust company legally authorized and
empowered by the State of California to act as trustee in the handling of trust funds;
(b)
Trustee is a duly formed banking institution or trust company, validly
exist ing and in good standing in California; and
(c)
This Agreement is a binding obligation on Trustee and does not violate
the terms of any other agreement to which Trustee is a party.
Section 4.02. Funeral Establishment’s Representations and Warranties. Funeral
Establishment represents and warrants to the following:
(a)

Funeral Establishment is licensed by the Bureau;

(b)

Funeral Establishment’s license with the Bureau is active;

(c)

Funeral Establishment has been participating in the Trust; and
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(d)
As of this Agreement’s Effective Date, Funeral Establishment has placed
the preneed funeral arrangement trust funds of its customers (Trustors) in the Trust.
(e)
Funeral Establishment agrees to notify the Trustee of any change in its
license status with the Bureau, e.g., inactive, canceled, or revoked, within ten (10) days
of such change.
Article V.
Change of Trustee.
Section 5.01 Removal of Trustee. Bessemer Trust, may be removed, with or without cause,
by a Superior Court of the State of California having jurisdiction over this Trust. The Notice of
Hearing on Petition for Removal and the Petition for Removal will be provided to all funeral
establishments and Trustors, as well as all other appropriate parties, as required by law. In the
event of such removal, the removed Trustee will continue as Trustee until a successor trustee has
been appointed by the Court. A successor trustee will be an entity or person qualified to act
under California law, including Business and Professions Code Section 7736.
Section 5.02 Resignation of Trustee. Trustee has an unqualified right to resign. If the
Trustee intends to resign as Trustee of this Trust, it will give all Funeral Establishments and
Trustors 90 days’ written notice. The resignation will not be effective until a successor trustee,
approved by court order, has accepted the Trust and the Trust Assets. Funeral Establishment
agrees to cooperate and not unreasonably delay the appointment of a successor trustee.
Section 5.03 Successor Trustee.
(a)
Qualified Successor Trustee. Trustee agrees, as reasonably appropriate,
to cooperate with and to assist in finding a qualified successor trustee. The Trustee is not
obligated, however, to secure such a successor trustee.
(b)
Court Appointed Successor Trustee. Upon giving Notice of Resignation,
the Trustee will, as allowed under the California Probate Code, petition a court of
appropriate jurisdiction to accept its resignation, and to request the court to direct the
appointment of a qualified successor trustee. The Notice of Petition and the Petition will
be provided to all funeral establishments and Trustors, as well as all other appropriate
parties. Trustee will be responsible for paying all costs associated with such a petition
from its Trustee Fee. Funeral Establishment agrees to be bound by any court decision
designating a successor trustee or successor trustees. In any event, however, such
successor trustee will agree to the terms and conditions of this Agreement and the
Consumer Preneed Trust Contracts.
(c)

Transition from Trustee to Successor Trustee.

(i) Transfer of the Trust Assets to a Successor Trustee. Upon
receipt of written notice of the appointment of a successor trustee and written
acceptance of such appointment by the successor trustee, Trustee agrees to
transfer the Trust Assets as directed by the successor trustee.
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(ii) Final Accounting. Upon its transfer of the Trust Assets to the
successor trustee, the outgoing Trustee will engage an independent Certified
Public Accounting firm for a final audit of the financial records of the Trust,
certifying compliance with existing law regarding preneed trust funds including,
Business and Professions Code sections 7735 to 7746 and their implementing
regulations and the terms of this Trust Agreement. The Trustee will provide the
final audit report to the Bureau and the successor trustee.
Article VI.
Termination.
Section 6.01 Return of Trust Funds to Trustors. Upon termination of the Trust, the Trustee
will ascertain all current Trustors under the Agreement. Trustee will deliver or cause to be
delivered to Trustors the corpus and accumulated income (if any).
Section 6.02 Escheat. If, after reasonable efforts, Trustee is unable to ascertain a Trustor of
the trust, the corpus and accumulated income (if any) that would have been delivered to the
Trustors will escheat to the State of California.
Article VII.
Miscellaneous.
Section 7.01 Entire Agreement. This document, including the exhibits and schedules hereto,
and which incorporates the printed terms of the Trust Agreements, the Rollover Agreements,
and the Transfer Agreements, including the exhibits, schedules, and amendments thereto,
constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties, all oral agreements being merged herein,
and supersedes all prior and contemporaneous agreements, representations and understandings
of the Parties. Trustee and Funeral Establishment agree to incorporate herein any amendments
made to these agreements to comply with federal or California law, regulations or rules, or as
reasonably necessary for operation of the Trust.
Section 7.02 Amendment. The provisions of this Agreement may be modified at any time if
the Parties agree. Any such modification or amendment to this Agreement must comply with
the Bureau’s Funeral Directors and Embalmer’s Law, including Business and Professions Code
sections 7735 to 7746 and their implementing regulations, as well as any other law governing
preneed trust contracts. Any such agreement hereafter made will be ineffective to modify this
Agreement in any respect unless it is in writing, and signed by the Party against whom
enforcement of the modification is sought.
Section 7.03 Waiver. Any of the terms or conditions of this Agreement may be waived at any
time by the Party entitled to the benefit thereof, but no such waiver will affect or impair the right
of the waiving Party to require observance, performance or satisfaction either of that term or
condition as it applies on a subsequent occasion or of any other term or condition hereof.
Section 7.04 Non-assignability. This Agreement is not assignable or transferable, in whole or
in part, by any Party without the prior written consent of the other Party; provided however, that
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Trustee may assign this contract to a successor by merger or acquisition with 120 days’ advance
written notice to Funeral Establishment.
Section 7.05 Succession. Subject to the provisions otherwise contained in this Agreement,
this Agreement will inure to the benefit of and be binding on the successors and assigns of the
Parties hereto.
Section 7.06 Notices. Any notice under this Agreement is to be in writing and any written
notice or other document will be deemed to have been duly given on the date of personal service
on the Parties or on the fifth business day after mailing, if the document is mailed by registered
or certified mail addressed to the Trustee as set forth below and to the Funeral Establishment as
set forth below its signature on the signature page herein or at the most recent address specified
by the addressee through written notice under this provision. Failure to conform to the
requirement that mailings be done by registered or certified mail will not defeat the effect iveness
of notice actually received by the addressee.
If to Trustee:

________________________
________________________
________________________

Section 7.07 Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts
with the same effect as if the Parties had all signed the same document. All counterparts will be
construed together and will constitute one Agreement.
Section 7.08 Severability. If any provision of this Agreement is held by a court of competent
jurisdict ion to be invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of the Agreement will continue in full
force and effect, and will in no way be impaired.
Section 7.09 Governing Law. The rights and obligations of the Parties and the interpretation
and performance of this Agreement are to be governed by the law of California, excluding its
conflict of laws rules. This Agreement is to be interpreted so as to be consistent with the
Bureau’s Funeral Directors and Embalmer’s Law, including the Business and Professions Code
sections 7735 to 7746 and their implementing regulations, California Probate Code sections
15001 and following and Probate Code sections 16000 to 16504 as they may from time to time
be amended.
Section 7.10 Principal Place of Administration. Regardless of any change in the identity or
domicile of Trustee, or the location of any office maintained by Trustee, the principal place of
administration and the location of its corpus shall always be deemed to be within the State of
California.
Section 7.11 Venue. The Parties agree that the venue for any claim, controversy, or action for
breach of this Agreement shall be in a Superior Court of California with competent jurisdiction.
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Section 7.12 Agreement to Govern. In the case of any conflict between the terms of this
Agreement and any Trust Agreement, Rollover Agreement, Transfer Agreement, or other
agreement, the provisions of this Agreement are to control and, in the event of such conflict,
Trustee will have no liability to any person for complying with the terms of this Agreement.
Section 7.13 Cumulative Remedies. No remedy or election hereunder will be deemed
exclusive, but will whenever possible be cumulative with all other remedies at law or in equity.
Section 7.14 Use of Trustee's Name. Trustee's name will not be used by Funeral
Establishment in any advertising or promotional material, nor will it use Trustee's name for any
other business purpose, other than those related to the Trust, without the express written consent
of Trustee. The Funeral Establishment agrees to provide Trustee with copies of all documents
wherein Trustee's name is used.
Section 7.15 Authorization. Those persons executing this Agreement on behalf of Trustee and
Funeral Establishment represent and warrant that they are legally authorized to execute it.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed this CALIFORNIA
MASTER TRUST ENROLLMENT AGREEMENT on _____________________, being the
Effective Date set forth herein.

Bessemer Trust
Date:
_______________________________________
By:

_______________________________________

Its:

_______________________________________

Funeral Establishment:
Date:

_______________________________________
By:

_______________________________________

Its:

_______________________________________

License No. ___________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
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EXHIBIT A
Sample Consumer Preneed Funeral Trust Agreement
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fiRENEED FUNERAL TRUST AGREEMENT
Mortuary L!cense N o _ - - - - - -

~:~J /l

!Tr! Jti
~..::J"'tJ,.._W:

PLEASEPRINTORTYPE

tv:•(.1/J/;/
'·> ·

!;·..

; ~-~ontract No.

816 4 4 6

i. ! ._t'
-"-~·· ~
--=~

~;~·~~-i--'j

"~ 'i..!! .tJ

-

__ 1 ••uv•v• 1 • - - - - - .
_
___ 1·runeral t:SUiDIISnmcm ");
FUNERAL DIRECTORS SERVICE CORPORATION, P.O. Box 1700, Folsom, CA 95763·1700 ("FDSC" or "Program Administrator"), .and Comerica Elank-C~!ifornia,

Caiifornia Master lrLJ.St, c/o Oomenca l::lank-Calilornia, ln::.iitutioflal Trust, MC 4195, PO 8m: 2249, San Jose, CA 95109-2249 ("Trustee"), agree as follows:
1.
Creation afT:rust. The Tru9torcr!'!l'ltP<: thl.<: rrt:'nel'd funera.l trust ("frust") for the bene!!! of the person d9E!gnatsd below (the "Bencl!ciary'') o.nd for
the purpose and upon the terms and conditions herein set forth. Paragraphs 6·12 an the reVerse hereof are Incorporated herein by reference.
1.1.
irrevounbie Tru:>t (Opiionai). The Trustor shouid initial; _ _ and date:
, _ _ hero onty if ttl is Trust is to be
irrevocable under Paragraph 9.
2.
Deposits. The Funeral Establishment has prov-ided the Trustor with a Ust of available merchandise and services. The- lrustor has selected and
recei•.'ed 3. ecpy of the- Statement c! FLm10ral Sei"vices and Goods Solecto:d (ti-le "Plom"). Tl-18 Plafl, whiGh is aitach8d h8r8(0, spet;iii<:Jo lire urumilanJ[se
and services to b-e provided at ttle death of the Beneficiary. Ttle present c:ost of the merchandise and services In ttle Plan is$
• The
Trustor wm make deposits to furtd the Plan as follows: An Initial deposit of$
with 1he Funeral Establisllmcnt upon el!ecution ofth!s
Aorc~mQrlt. taoethP.r with I~;P.Im~t rml'l-l:
D~
Mo~'iliiY depo-sitSeach for
months;

CiS- - -.-

0
D

3.

Depos~is as fuiiuw;;:
';;'=;;;=;::::;::.~~-==c:::=:-:-=:-:-=:;:-::-;::-;;:-:-;~c---'; or
One depos·lt upon execut'1on of this Aqrecment eaual to the loLal present cost of the mercll~_ndise and serviGEIS !n 1!1€1 f'lan.

Tfle Trustor shall make payments hereunder paYable to CALIFORNIA MASTER TRUST™, All deposits shall be transferred by the Funeral
Establishment to FDSC ·within tcm (10) days and specif;· the date of deli•·e;:; to the Ftmeml E:stabilsl,meni. FDSG shaii transfe-r tl1e ciet)osit to tfie
Trustee within thirty (30) days of receipt of any dsposit by the Funeral Establishmsnt. All amounts dopositod by the Tn.Jstor shall be held, managed and
di.striOtJteo in trust as Mretn set forth. The tolal deposits made by the Trustor .shall constitute the Tru.~t's corpus (''Corpus"),
Services anel Merchandise.
3.1
As soon as practicable after the death or the Beneficiary,lhe Funeral Establi$11mel'11 agrees to use its best elforts to make available the
merctiandise and service-s selected for 8er1eficiary a-s cfasc;ribed in ihe Pian.
3.2
If the exact merchandi-se and services described in the Plan are not available at the dale olBeneficiarv's death. ttle Funeral Establishment
may substitute merchandise and services of similar or better kind. quality, material and workmanship and sucll Subs!itulion shall not Impair the Fl)ncral
·
Es!eb!!shment's performance under !his .-''lgreement.
3.3
If of!ered by the Funeral Establishment, the Trustor may elect to choose either a Guaranteed Plan or Non-Guaranteed Plan by initialing the
appropriate opiion: iF NO ELECTiON iS MADE, THE TRUSTOR WILL BE DEEMED TO HAVE ELECTED A NON-GUARANTEED PLAN
(tl)
D
Guaranteed Plan. The latat mic.P. nf lhP. PIAn if'l thP. ~llrrP.nt r.n!'lt ni tf'IP 11'1~'-r~h::H)rli<\P :1r'1rl <\P!'Iti,.."'= in tf'ln Pl:m .,,.. ~"'' lnrth 1n
Paragraph :2. Your prke will not change Md is guS:ranteeel as long a~ P~y~en-ts -.;..~-~~d-e-~ r~q~i~ad
!hi; AQre~;;~~l."if d~P~~~; ;t~ ~~t-~·~de in
a;:;cordance with Pam-graph 2, the Pian shtill fiO longer contain a guil:ranieed prie-o; instead ihe price ·wiii iJe deiermined based em ihe cur•em cost of tile
merchandise and servk:es ir~ the Plan at tne date of the Beneficiary's death base-d OJl the Funeral Establishment's then current orlce list. If the
Beneficiary dies prior 1o the payment of all depnslts required in Paragmph 2 and deposits have otherwis-e been made in acco(d3nce with Paragraph 2,
the pr!ce shall rcrr1a!n guara!'1teed !i the outstanding !:!a!ence a! !he pur:::ho~a price]::; ~mid to the Fur:2ral Esta.blishmen: immediately. lf such balar~ce _is
not paid immediately, the FLJneral Establishment stlall provide to Beneiiciary merchandise and servic-es as near as possible 1o ltlose contemplated by
tilis Agreement as may bo purchased with the iunos available 1n the I rustor's account, and shall prcwiele to Beneficiary such additional mercllandise and
services as mav be funeled bv tile Beneftciarv's moresentative. as defined bv He.slth and Sl:<!INII C(l(l"' <::t>c:tlnra71nn_ .r'lr ""'""nt "Rnr"IIRtinn "'" nrnvirl<>rl
for in Paragraph 9. Upon
Funeral EstabtistlrUenl's delfv.ery or the mSrchandlse a~d ~~r~lc~~ deSC-ribed
ih-e
-the·-··--
Truster's sccount sh.sH bel::mg to the r:unersl [:slab~lshm;;;;t wti.ethertl'.e total amount;,, iiie Tru.s;t at tiie time ui u·re- Bei'rtliiG:ia.ry':> de~Lh i5
less than, greater Ulan or equal to the Guaranteed Price.
(b)
D _ _ _ Non-Guaranteed Plan. The total price of the Plan shall be based on ttle current cost of the merchandise anel s61VIces In the Plan
at tile- da.te of the Be-neficiary's death based on tile Funeral Es!ab!!shme!'li's lhen current price !1st. !fa! that time the !ur=ds ir1 the irustor's account,
inclLJding income earned on the Corpus and reduc:ed bl( fees. as provided In Patagldph 7, are ill-Sufficient to pay that price, the Funeral Establishment
shaii noi be obligated to iurnish iile merchandise or services described in th.e Pian uniess me oa1ance ot me cost 01 saiil services and merchandise is
paid to the Funer81 EstabiiSilmEnlt In! mediately. If sucll balance is nat paid Immediately, the Funeral E!'ltahlishmr.m Rlmll provirfP. m the P..eneficiwy
merchandise and .services ;:,s m~ar as possible to those contemplated by this Agreement as may be purchased with tlle available fLJnds in the Trustor's
account, ar:d shaH proviela to Beneficiary· such additio-nal merchandi~e and scNicos .as fnay be fLifided by the Beneliciary's representative, w defined by
Health .and Safety Code section 710o-, or accept cancel~ation as provtd:ed lor In Paragraph 9. If the funds in the Trllstor's account exceed the total price
of t11e Plan, any surplu8 shall be returned to the Truslor or the Trustor's legal representative. If ttle Trustor is deceased, the surplus shall be paid to 1he
Renefir::iEI_ry's estBJe r_mless.the Trustor has c!es1gnated a person here to receive the st~rp!us:

bY

the

4.
5.

·111 thCPI8ri,'

fliACiS 1H

N~e:~=;;=;;;;;;;;=;;;=;=;;=;=;.=.=;=;;;~=;=;=;=;~~====;=;=;;;;=;~~~~;==;~=.;=;~;;;;;

Addre!>s:
Revocation Fee. If this Trust is revoked pursuant to Paraaraoh 9. a revocation f-ee of
%of the Comus. pavable to the Funeral Establishment, shall
be charged to tha Trustor's account This fee shall be pay8ble only fwm Trust incomea;:;dsuch fee stm.ll not e~c:eed i 0% ol the Carpus. Initial( _ _ ).
Acknowlcdg::::m::::nt <:nd Ccrtlfi:::::£:tlon by lh~ Trusler. By a.xet::LJ\ing \his Agreement on th; line provided below, the Trustor acknowltidges and ceriilies
under penalty of perfury that: (a) the Trustor has received a
of tim Master Trust Agreement referenced in Paragraph 6; (b) tile Trustor has read
this Agreement, including Paragr.e.phs 6-12; (c) th8
I
number and other personal inlormatiDn set forth below is true and correct as of the
I
of irv.mme requ!remen.t !mposed by the !nterna! .'levenue -Service; and (o::) the
date hereof; (d) !!1€ Trustor is !10\ subject to any.
Tr-.Jstor is aware of the Trustee's obligation to •.-;;;;;~:
Trustor's account to lhe- lntmnal Re-venue Service and appropriate state
iovdrr~;~ autrrurities, see PaH:tgraph 7. Trusior's 11 i.i i ·

il!iii!i;

AU funds r~c~ivS;d ~ovill be de,Oosit~d wvith the T;ustee withi~ thirty (30) days Giid held hi a trust whiGh is fully refundable
upon fifteen (15) days' written notlce except when the Beneficiary iS the recipient of public assistance, as provided for in
the California Welfare and Institutions Code, and this Agreeinent has been designated as being irrevocable thereunder.
D (Where Aoolicable.) You. the Trustor. mav cancel this tran!;l.action at anv time orior to midni(lht of tile third bl!siness
day 'after the d&te of this tran'saction. Se~ the" attached Notice of CancellatiOn
tOr e~pia-natiOn of -this- fi9-ht~--

tOtrr;

an

-- -

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON FUNE:RAL, CEMETERY. AND CREMATION MATTERS, CONTACT:
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS, CEMETERY AND FUNERAL BUREAU
400 R STREET, SUITE 30~0, SACRAMENTO, CA '95-3~4, (800) 952·52i0
DATeD; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TR!JSTOP.:

-------;;;;:cc:cc:::;------------
(Signature)

If the Trtu;tor does not rece.h.re ~eknowledgement of this
transaction from California Master TrustlN within 30 days
of the date of this Agreement, the Trustor should call:

(BOO) 322-4268.

Print Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDiTiONAL TERMS ON REVERSE
TnUSTOfl'S Aeld;ess:
FUNE.9AL E S T A B L I S H M E N T : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Authorized Aepresentatiye:

TRUS-TOR'S Soc!a! Security NJJmber:

(Si11,,=i"'t""j

BENEFICIARY:---------------BENEFICIARY'S Address:

OPTIONAL:

Sex: OM OF

--------;;z:::;c::,---------

PrilltName: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

---~~--

Date of Bfrth: _ _ _ _ __

Telephone N o : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

AG 866

,1\d<nir'!i~;>trEJiiQn [lnd !nvqs!ment Th.c Corpus plus any net income Garned therEmn shall b« held, mc\nagod C~cnd cli<:tdl:>,tc>r_ll_,y the Tn_,st<:r_, ia
1
accorda<1ce with the terrns c;f thG- Master Trost Agr~em8nt of Callfilmla M~s\er Trl.lSt M execute-r) by <J.M between F~JSC 81"1(1 th-e TrcLStee it!le "Mast-er TrlL'3t
Ag:P.e~en(j. FDSC is exciusiveiy ll.IJHturlzeU tu ntoliif}' lii<' M<Jst~Jr T!LIO>i Agrm:rnetti ~=HJ lo dt<!II!Jl! ihe Trusie~oJ irom I! me io iime wi!f-_c~ti nm;ce ro or ihe conse:n
o! tl-tfr Tmstor or the Seneticiarv, so lonq as tl"te Trul:1tee meets the requirements of California bw, anclto enploy or chc.mqe .arw investmfm\ ac<visor, ohe Trustor
l'l.ppoints FOSC as its agent therefore. The Trustee shRii invest, rei11vest anr:l keep invested the fur,Js in the Trustor's account only in kwestmonts au'ihori2ed by
C;;;iHcrnio. law. r~osc sh;;::! ma:~te:~ accurate reco~de d th.e funds ·~ t.l-:e Tn.:::te:~·s e.cccur:l ar:~ sxh recorcjs shr::!! be a·.-;:::i!sble to the Tr.Jstor upon ~.,,,,tter. rec;uest.
15~

7.
Income and Fee-S. A perce"rttagci ol't]1e current ir:oome ot the Trust w1;1 bD C.liarged to adm~n:ster tile -1 rust, tr"lcludmg a I rustee tee, man amount nol to
~i_~l=!i=!i_l th• m;;_llim;_Jm ;.!II(WJ.::ttJI;I hy (;:1lilmni~ l;n\·,·~nrl in nn r.~r\1 ~:il-'lll '~!K:Il f~~RS 1_11:! p;.1iri irm-n thr.! Tru~t·~ C:nrrm~- ThA n!':t r:r:mmr irrtomn will hr.! ~~rmlit•11! bV
Trustee ;o the Trut>lor·~ account. Net inc~ruc c-amcd orJ the lund:S iolhtl T:"ustor's account mny be lwo;abll.) to tt;c- Tn1-stor. Truste-e sh;JII $Upp-ly the
<~<';Gt;$~fl:r)'

1ax torms ;u iiie Tm.stor 1or i"Eportli1g

purjjo~es.

Ddivury ol Funds. TJ-rtJ Trus!EOI;l :,hall lmttl tl;<.;- f;;nds triwsfmrsd to it for the purpose lor whrc:h they are deposit<:KI until l!"ris Aur!;lrmH,~rrt i~ iuliillod
Est"b!l!:hn;ent si12i' t::e w:t!: FDSC a certified cr:py cf the !3enefidsry's deeth csrti!!c:o::R arx! evidence th:o.t the .=u01eri1!
!las rurnlslled the meJchanellse and services as proviCJed hi !his Agreement and sllall forward Su(Ji documem~ to T(ustee. Tr~.;stee wf!l tt·rer"l direcl
rli.sbumcmcnt o1tlm ltrn:ds in !ilfl Tntf>l,]f"S m:r.mmt, iess r>ny fees provided tor rte10in, to tile F11ner-2.1 Esta!Jir~~nmorll.
6.

ncccrd!~£1 to lts term!'.. Th~ f'"unemr
E:il<~blishrnent

Revocation of Tru!;t by th~ Trustor, the legally Appointed Representative, or 1he Beneficiary; C;;~nc:ellallon by ttle FuMr.at t=stablishment. -l"his
lll<lY ia: r<wokc;d iur a~ry HJ<Ji:>"l)ll <-~i a; ry h:rr1;1 l;uiuw 1i ltl Fu1 !l::l! ai E:::;iai.Jii:::;i •~rrtll ri ilo:::; iurr 1i!:ii1urJ ii"rc; :::;e1vir.:e<; ru rd rnr.:u;iLtunJi:::;u ur r.:oc~lrL;-dl:l\l i;l' iirto i-'"u1 rt<l 01l
Establishment. upon ten !10) days adva11ce written notice to tl;e Funeri!l Establts;1mem. or in the ever.t this Trusl :s canceled, upol"l ten (1ll) days advance wrirra:
notics lo FDSC. In the o/JDrrl of ;he Trustor's death, 1110 Rr.•neliciar;• or t!ro Ber.uficimy's legolly <Jppoi~ted representative shall ~uc:cceJ to tim riult~s. cmd powBr:o; uf
the T:us.tcr under this l'-'J~e::n\ent. :f tr,;e Trust i:;. revuked or cancelled, the Tr:.::>t\:~ :;~:;::!! rc.:!um ;c t!-;c F;mcra! Est3b!ish:ncnt for Cc<~;cry to t!:t: Tr:..:Slcr o~
Benelic:<Jr\1, as ap-plicable, within fifteen ( 10) da1s e.!! L.lf1ds i11 the Trustur's account, less c.r:J-' fees vovidec! for here;n, i~ch.rding any nwocatio11 fee_ not to exceed
t11e m<>ximum attowab!e by taw. fhereaiter tt",ls Agreem-ent sha1! te~mtn.ate, be of no turther Ioree ar.d etie~t, ann the pa::-ttes shall r~ave no tJrther obligation under
!his Agreement.

9.

Aw<:l~rtmrti

<.Ji i>UUU(.; a.:;;-;r<;tdll(.;t! utiU\:Ir 1111:1 J)ruv;b-rurto :.JI trle va.u:urrtt<~ Vn:Hfari::l mru if£iitukcns Code purs:Jar~t to
the TrliEltor 01 Benefir:iarv mav el.ect, pwsuant tn California Bus.in~~ ana Prolessions Code Sectlc.n 7737, tc make t:-"l!s
Ag;cr:rmml ;rmvor.::~hlo !Jy dalin\j ar:(J :,litoalrrig t11i~ Agreement :o~t f-'arag:-P.tJ.l ~ .1. if, <~1 ClllY lime aHc:r ll1is ctcc!iOF1, li"lfl Twsim ''' i:ie=leftcic.rry ceaooe<s
r1;\t.civir,g pub!ic assist2.r:cn, thC: T:-:_;_;;t:-:-: shJ!! crampt!v nctily tho r:.:ncr;:. E:;~;:bi!shm.;ltE 2.nd tM T:t;st ~hni! th>Jn be rm:c::::-;.bi.:-:, c:n-:! th!:: Trust s!'.al! be
Sl.lbje:.;t lu Oim;evUGEI\iGrr fet~ ri-vscriberJ in Pc~>a!;JiGIJh 4.
!'IV 1 ::;; 11

urtJ

T"J:>tur vr Bmrl;:lii(.;!i:ll'/ :::; ct rt:~_;riJI!:liH

s~Uor.:s 11158 ~;~.nd 12":52:,

tO.
tnalJility of the Funeral Est~biishmlilnt te- PGrfonn. if for any mason lira Funor;ol E=:slalllis.lmwrrl b(Jcornos um~blo ;o subslant'<JI!y <Jc-rlorr.l l!1Js
l1gre<::-rmrrt ;:-rio~ to or upon :he death of the 5er:t=.i!flr.iary, the -f:"I..JsleE- shall re\urn to tl1e F\meral Estebtishmenl for dative~y iQ the Tr-ustor or 8:meliciary, as
~p~Jiicabi&, or to ii-:& TrusiOr"s 01 3<::-nei:cia,/5 ;epr€s,~nlatfve. as. d9iinad by Health and SEfttty CodE r>OC:lk,n i: 00, aii funds in the Tfustor"s ab;;our~. ltss E~ny le-es
vrr;,•ide(.l for h€roin, no! to uxcoed tlte nr<lr.iltlUm a!low<::~bl~ by :aw. No revocatirJn fee sll<Jii be ~harc:;ed.
:1.
Exoneration ,of!!'.~ Tn;~tc:; ;:md FDSC. FDSC a::d !t1c Tr:..:Gtcc «n;: c<Jcl: c:1titlcd tc .-c:}' ctm::!usi'.'Gi'f C;"J the <:;ccur;:;cy and au:hcnbcitJ-' cf tbs
Ag!"Bement, irtciudtng 111e e.><lllbrts, sr:11edutes;, a1cQ amenr.!ments 111ereto, s:gr:a\ures, (;erm!cate~. ev~dence, anO rlOii(;e$ !)rl.lvlde::i to iln::m Uy t!t~ runetal
Fsra!;ii!';:mmrtl, 1hc TrLL'ltor, ihe Tn:slor's IGQ8II!f appnintr.d rcprusoma1ivc and the Beneficiary, without furl~ter inquiry or investigation into ttte wd<(J'Iy of tile ~mn~.
The Trustee and .-:DSC shall rmt b& rE!';por•sib!e lor Huo~ fL•!Ii!!rr>>?Cll of ;tris .Ag;-eerne-nt by the F'Jf1Ha! Establishment PE!YIT18r,~ !::y Tru-518-8 of ell fLmds ;n the Trustor's
account to ti·:e FunEral ~staiJiishment ;n acc:ordoncewi!h this Agreement shall ;eiieve Trust-ee and Fo-SC of an)' liability whatsoever. The Trustee is not
o-sspun::;ibie vr iitliJie fur.aci!i- ur irm~;ium; by any ~uwe(>o;or iru5lee.s. The_Truatrn, for himseif, the Beneiiclary, and ihelr respedve heirs End personal
HJpresentatives, agrees. that no claim or demand of any kind or nalure whatsoever s.hall be made upo-1 or asserted against the Trustee vr FDSC re.sullinQ IJ"om cr
<>tising out of any-act or omission of \he Funeral Es.tabllsllment, Trustee or FDSC, cxcopt ir> tho 8\!Cllll or lll8 gross rregl~gence cr wiilful mfscourJucllly the Tru;;te€
or FDSC.

12.

Miscellaneou$,

12.1
Entire Agreemenl. Tbis document ~ncJ li10 e:xl1ib1ls allach-od ll8reto, inclurJir1g !Jut not lirnited to the Plcm and the Master Trust
Agrei:lmerrt, constl;uie ihe entire agreemeui amung ih~ pan;es, ali orai a..._Qraemems tleing merged ;,er-cm, and supersede -a11 prior repres!lmarions.
12.2
Amendment Tt1e pro•1isions of t11is Agreement may be modi ne-d at any time by agreement of the parties. Ar~y such agreement hereafter
made sha!J be ti1e1fective to:· modify !his .A.g;-een-,£-'1! in an'/. respect un!ess in ':'lri!in::J a:1d signed t-~· ~he par!ies agair:s-t whor:: e-r.force.-nent of !he
mcdt_f,caUon cr dlsr:l"iarge Is sougl"it

12.3
W.liv.er. Any of the terms or condi~ons ot this Agreement may be waived at any Ume Oy the party ent\11ed to :he i:enefit thereof. but r1o such
waive· simi! alfBGL t~r impair lho rigl:t Gf im:J wulvir1g POI"IJ' to require obser~_allCe, per!crmance or Sl'Otisfac:lon eltl"te~ of thaf term or conalllnn AS It applies
on a subsequent occasion or ol any o~J,<:r term or cond'tion hereo~.
,.,...
Assignment and Successi-on. f"l;is Agr88<m::nt may _be assigned by iire T-rusior, in~:: 1ru~tur 1> '"'IJ~IIY "-'i-lf!OrrrLb!J rb!fJ!t;!sermonrve~ or rne
Bet~eficlary upon r;cr,ce :.1 writklg to FDSC. This Agreement may be ass1grred by tho Funeral EstabiJshmfml or FDSC w1U1\Ile wriUen consent of the
Trustor or the Beneficiary. if applicable. This Agreement shall then Inure to the benefit of and be binding on the sur.cessors and as..c;igns of the parties
herein.
~2.5
ArbiW.JiiuE-~. A~ry Lii::o.puitJ uruJt~r ~i1i:; Ayro=elilBni sh~di i:.Je s!..lt)mitif.1r::i io binciing arbiiracfon in lile Stale of California, in accordance with tho
Commercial Atllilralion :-iu:es ol !he AmetiCfl!r Arbitration Associutlon. Judoment upon anv award made in suc!1 arbitratlon mE.V be entered and enforced
in ony court of Ccmpetentjur!sdic:ttcn. The Parties shall each be r-esponsit>tS for their own ·e-xpenses and costs wit11 regar-d to_.sUch arbitration
procC'od!r:,:;s.
.•

rz·,o
-~~·Oiii:;~,.;. kry r1uiir..:':J u11r.it~r liib Ayro=di'relli sll!.i_ii iJe in writi;1g, a'rl.D ariy wrilren roC:ce- ott",er do.::ume-n: Shaii oe doe.,ed to nrwe D091i
"dr.:ly given·on the date ol persona! smv!Co onttw parlles or on the fifth business dav after rilailina. if the doctJment is mailed bv:re<Jistered or certified
mall addt'ess,ed to the patties at ~-~e addresses hereir. sel !orth o: at the most recent address spBcified b-y the addres.see throUgh .;..[itttn notice unde; t11is
provisicn. f:;.:!um tJ pcrfcrr. !c tile :-cqL:ircrr.L~rlt thal mOJi!ings ix: don<J b1· rsgistered cr cer:ifiad mail sha~i not dele a: the effective:-;ess of notice ac~va!\'
received by the addr.esse.e.

6r

12.7
Counterparts. This Aqreemen! rnav be ex~cuted in anv numiJGr ol countBroa::s with the same effec: as if the oa~iies had a•i sianed the same
dCCLKnent. All r;:o~_;rrt::~r.part$ shall be construed together and shall i:onstitUl~_one agr-eP.menl. FD.SC and TrLLsloe i1C~ve agrocrJ to llo bOIJr<J by tl1e tmrns
o! th:G J\grccmc:ont <18 c: r~Gl:'l of lheir re:.;;;ectivGiy enterk:g into1he Master.Trust Agre€-ment, and nc s€parat,;; execution of ;his A[Jr;:;fi,ntni by FJSC or
TrtJ3tee shall be necessary
12.B
Severability. !I anv pmvisiorr olthis Aareemtmt is held bv a court of comoeter.t iurisdl..::ion to be Invalid or unG-nfon::mJI11P.. thP.
remainder of,lhls Agrliernem .S1ia11 corttinwe ir~ full~lorce aiKI elfect ar1d shfl.l! m no w8y bcr-~rr,paired or irw.ulrda~ed.
- 
12.~
Governing Law. The rfghts ami ot:-:igations o-f <he p~rti-es afld the interpre-ta~c-n and pedorma,1ce of this Agreement shall be governed by the
laws ot-·Caiiiornia; -excluding its conttrct oi laws rules. l"tliS Agreement is to be interpreted so as :o be consistent whh CA.Iffornla Gusfne!t~ And
Professions;
Code Sectich 7735. et. sea. :ud Title -;6 ol tile Califcrnif<
Coc-:1,:; nl RAnrrl"'>tinr."'
S,:;r.tinn t:Jf11_ M ,:;pn rmri
lhm;p c:Pr'linn<: =~"th.-.•t "'""
timetotimebeamended.
--------------------_____________________
-------,
---, frr.m
-
~--

---·""""'·~·""'

12. to
Investment of Funds. This Agreement is a consumer contract ar~d not an bw-estment vahicte_ -n1is •rust. a11d llt8 irtvestmenl of the Funds
deposited hereunder, simi I notmmstilu\e a security- ar;d, therefore, ar-e not subject to the laws governing securities and investments. Additi.onally,
11ei!her the ""'!Jneraf Estab!~shn10n1. FDSC. nor !he Trustee are guaranteei.~g or represer1er:g any ar"!t!e:!pated fm;:orne or rct!Jrr: c11 invGs1men1, ~nd r:silhsr
shalt ;his Agreement or an_y Or<;>i:hures, a(1vertisC:rn--ie:"l!S or other materials provided to \hG Trus-tor or Rcneliciary hereafte-r be hterpraled to ba
guaranieerng or represen;rng any roilxn on U"IO illV8Stmem of the fLJnds depooiten: hcrmmoor.
12.11

Llml!ed B1metns. Thi.s Agreet~tml shaii clearly stale if the b-Gtnelit-s under this /\grcemcr;~ are unuvail.uble or limited for 2n~· rea~on

WHITE -CMTCopy

YE1.LOW- Funerar Estabtishrncr.t's CrJpy

PINK- Trustor's Copy
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Enrollment Agreement – California Master Trust

Estimated Annual Fee Prepared for California Master Trust
User Defined Allocation

Fee Rate/Expense Ratio

Allocation

Amount

14%
69%

$8,100,000
$41,400,000

0.84%
0.62%

Sub-total

4%
87%

$2,400,000
$51,900,000

0.25%
0.63%

Sub-total

14%
14%

$8,100,000
$8,100,000

1.15%
1.15%

100%

$60,000,000

0.70%

Separate Accounts*
Large Cap Core
Fixed Income
Cash

Mutual Funds**
Large Cap Strategies

Total Managed Assets
Trust
Trust Administrative Assets

Trust Assets
Trustee Fee

$60,000,000

Trust Admin Fee Rate
0.60%

Estimated Annual Fee
As of October 31, 2014.
p
y managed
g accounts apply
pp y to assets accessed through
g separately
p
y managed
g accounts,, common trust funds or collective investment trusts that do not assess fund level management
g
*The fee schedules for separately
fees. Fee break
poi
poin
nts ar
are
e base
based on aggr
aggregat
egatee managed as
asssets, which iiss the vvaalue of al
alllBBessemer-managed orBBessemer-adv
dviised as
asssets hel
held
d in al
alllaccount
accounts that wehav
haveagr
agreed toaggr
aggregat
egatee forffee purpos
purposees. Feesffor relations
onsh
hipsllarger than
$100MM
$100MM are mutua
mutually
lly agree
agreed
d.
** Reflects the net operating expense ratios (before any acquired fund fees and expenses), after application of contractual fee waivers, ffor the Fixed Income and Municipal Bond funds for the year ended October 31, 2014, and the
contractual expense ratio caps (before any acquired fund fees and ezpenses), after application of contractual fee waivers, for the SLarge Cap Core, Large Cap Strategies, Small & Mid Cap, Strategic Opportunities and Real Return
funds. Total expense ratios may be different. The Fixed Income and Municipal Bond funds are subject to contractual expense ratio caps of 0.70%. All contractual expense ratio caps are valid through October 31, 2015.

Hedge fund, Private Equity Fund and Real Estate Fund investments may also be included in an asset allocation for suitable clients.

